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I:
The ..• 1 f'\'POfU
t'lXll.nbuted IIIoCn than SZi.
000 to the Spec:iaI OlympICS
a Dal.ional orpnlZlt.ion
th.t enables mentaU,. rela
rded children and adults to
participate' in .thlet)c comp
etilion vis this -special
Safel, OlympicsM program.
That donation helped more
than 700 mentally retarded
people to attend the 1981
l.n~rnational Winter Special
Olympics held last March in
Sto...e, Vermont.
ioIla1I" she baa ar.o had
ellttDsive involvellltlll in a
nWllber 01 adlDJ.Dl.lltntl\le
c:aplCltJet 11 Yiulungt4D
Uwverll,ty in 51.. Louia.
8Iad;..-eJ]-T.ylor ill a doe
toral c:aM>date at WaslI.in(
ton Cotvef'Slt, ...~ she
l"t'Cet\led ~ M.A. in coun
lelulg in 1916. She obtamed
her A_B. degree 10 psycbo-
klgy J.D 19'71 from the
University of Mu-m-Col·
umbla
ghe .... hoononld b,. ~~
United Negro CoIJege f'und
for her efforts in eoordinl
ting special fund raising
campaign. for th.t orgsniu
,~"
The 1980 Speoc:ia1 Safet,
OlymplC:J program invol\ec1
InOre than 10,000 Anheuser
Butth employees and rest!
lted in a lU pelUnt deffe
Me in the (UDpa.n,', wrious
IllJW'1 rite'.
01 Pic:o Ri...en four>d«I the
group "hieb bu heea perl.
0I'1IIiIIc for .m-t 10 ,..,..
Ihmben are from Wlutc.er,
Pko Ri...... aDd l"\aftaUa..
Saata's ViBIce, loeated 011
HiP...,. 18 ill Sky r~
DMr Lab Arrow'heed, •
optlI tr- 10 a.m. 10 5 p.m._.
For r.u. iIlIonIlatIoa
~ IIu'bu'a J. s,.n at
..-.
TNUI5DAY, JUNE 25,1981
".....
25~
RIVERSIDE- The Anht>o
ser-Buse:b, l.ne. beer dlltri
butioG branch ben has
launched a unique job-.afety
illa!lltive program lhat ...ilI
benefit the local Special
OI,.mplCS fund, it ...u annou
nced by Branch Manager A
George Liak,*.
The year·long progr.m
....hlch hegsn recently wIt
for the ..orld's largt:st brew
er to donalA!' $1 to the Special
Olympics for every employ·
ee It el(:h of Anheuser Sua
ch's 11 bre..·eliet and 11
beer distribulion branchea
each time one or the facilitieS
goes 30 t'OI1SKlItive da"
witbout kmnr a worker',
ser-v)cft due to injury.
In 1980, AnheUlef' Busch
ST_ LOUIS,Mo W.yma.a r
Sauth, m, viee pl'ftideBt of
cvrporat.e affaln. AJlhegwr
Busd1 ComP&IUetl, l.ne. has
an_oc:td the IppomUDt:nt
of Doaoa Blacn..eI1-TI,klr
u executive I5IlJtanl to !wi
ollko.
A reaKient of St, ~II.
8lack.. eIJ·Taylor COIIIetI to
AnheU5er-Bu.tcb after Itr
ving one snd one-balf ,eart
u project direoctor and re
search usoc:iate at the Inni
lute of 81...1< Rt""'i~, Inc
Blackwell-Ta,lor, 31 a1so
served u research UIOCia~
at the Fanon Reaearc:h and
Development Center in Lo.
Angtles, California_ Addit
fiopped ~ung appbcatiorla'- Mid
are sU:nilar as ...eD u the Arm,.
-rbe :-latioGaI MedK.II FeUo.ulllp~ had a dlIadliM
of April and ,~ IOto SdIooI UlltIl afWT
~ deadJ.ule. - be saod
It aeen:lJ that HiD'a .,llUt!gJI" Cluh 221M eoWd.cl\ appI,
for anythin'l' \I.Il.lil he wu ~ted I1Ito Med Sc:hcd ud_
__ ben he ..... 1C'CI'pled the mood of the country has cbnpd
and programa are doMd to • YWDf man .. no hasp~
tobeeome a doctor, ., donl Uow .. hal. 111 do If I doolJ'Oto
Med Sc:hool~ J&Mi HiD.
HiD, a 5 year reaiclent of fbvermde II a Ps,.c:o&oc- BioIOfO
majcw, ...ho hu aUended Lorn. Linda and Cal State
DomInquez
1'he hardesl thing I had to do "'u to gel ~pted to
J('hool nexlyear my chan aren·t so good beau of my
age.M He is 29.
Anheuser-Busch Riverside
Beer Branch Announces '81
'Special Safety Olympics'
"batever work it~ to full, edgeale members of the
State Senlte' about rw. King and the importaDee of the
meuUl"l!!.
"I feel that if Dr. King cvWd give hi5 life for ideals thal
have benefitted a1I Ameriea.Da, and, and in fact, the .-orid,
the leut I ean do is 10 continue to fight to eDtUl"l!! that '/II'e are
reminded once a ,ear about his dream and ...h.t he ,tood
for,M Harris concluded,
Donna Black well- Taylor
Joins Anheuser Busch
Santa's Village Performance
Tbe 36 memberD~ de
Tapia Mexican folk danee
troupe wi! give tWtI perfor
DIIDe8I at S&nla" Villap
JIIDtI 28, SbowtimM .... 1
aDd S p.m.
R.utriar in ace from 311t
,..,.. to 20, the troupe hal
perfora«I 011 the JftT}
lAwia MIIKIliar J>rIlt'oph,
TeletboD, at DLau,lalld,
&!Iott', 8wry Farm, tIM!
P!::moGa Fair aDd ill An.ou
aDd 1IeDoo, Mn, R.- TIp&&
Communit, meetlnga to
provide infonnation are se:h
eduled u follo....s: Tuesday,
June 30,1981 - Riven;ide. Ca
,ite to be selected, Thurs
day, July 2, 1981 Indio, Ca
site to be selected, Tuesdly,
July 7, 1981 Hemet or
Banning, Ca, site' to be
~""""".
The contact penon II
Thomas: Tenorio.
Arneriun Baptist Seminary
of the West. Berkele,
Mr, Woods prolesuonal
paper was entitled, '"The
B1aek Church in the !ofuustry
of HouaiDr.-
f_. boob and I slipeDd 01 ssao I _tho 11It> oblapl.ma
1POUkI be for hl.lll to work for .year\ Lll the LlllA!'r-a~y or rl,Iral
are. to bnJI.r better health care to thoae badl, n~ed arfl,t.
Tlse program haa bwll C&Dc:elIed for a1I _ ..~t. but
eontinuin,sludentl wW DOt be efferted. l.n 3 to .,ear, the
program 1.11 tugeted to be IlOftI.plet~y dl5l1\antled
Another program canceUed will be the Health Educ:aUon
As8istanee loans, atrictly a loan, handled by the Chase
Manhattan Bank, for $15,000 per year with a maximum of
~,OOO over I .ye&r period.
There are oth("r progrUll' handled by the Armed :)ervlrell
'/II'hich havtl an litl Umit and V'e so over crowded, ·'th.l when
I tonla(ted thtl AJr For« 2 lIlOlIthS ago they aid they had
Mr_ Woads h&a the Bac:he
lor of Stieoee defree fl'OOl
TentleJMe A I: t State
Un.ivenlit". Muter of Arts
degree from Oaremont Gra
duate' SdJooI, and a Master
of DivifUt, degrft from the
families to public:,<priva~
health care andlor health
and wclfare programs,
Copies of the propoaal
PackIBe are available .t the
oUietl, of the Community
Action Agency at 01080 Le·
mon St., 12th fl., or by
calling (71.' 787-2262. Com
pleted propouil are due in
Frida" JuJ,24, 19t11.
Donn. Blltkwell·Tlylor
n
ent Affected
Cuts
• hoUda,. has been Itt ulde for an ethnic ouoonty pe~.
"'There it DOt • holida, in thUi Sla~ that recognues the
eotll.nllutioDl 01 a miDority or ....oman,- Assemblyma.a
Harris told the A.embl,.
"This it the ,ingIe _t important act the Legislalure
could take in 1I,m,- to the B1l(:k community: "'e rec:or:nbe
your great c:onlribution" ...e In!! concerned about the poor
and diapoaessed, and we would like to show that we care,~
laid Assemblywoman Muine Waters (D-Lo. Anpl"',
.All but one of the 24 votes in opposition to the bill were
east by Republic:an"
EJtprusing IppreclaUon for the support or Democr.tic
Assembly members In passing the measure, Assemblyman
Harris laid he was confident the meuure "'OlIld pa.u tbe
Auembl, bec:aUle -mo.t of my eolIeaguea under,tand Dr.
King', coatnllutioo. The,. understand his c:ooeenl about the
rightlllld freedom for all Americ:ans not jlllt I priviJeged
few. M
However, he saki, -rhe figbt Ui far from finiahed.-
""I1le life 01 M.artiD Luther Kinr, Jr. renee:ts the very
~ Da whieb thilllation w.. built. He never .trlyed
from his eommitlDe.llt to ow rights, and be lII!Ver alrayed
from his belief that this is a eouotry of freedOG, justiee IIId
equality for all people, not juIt a few,MAssemblyman Harris
.....
~bl"..an HInis added that he is rrepared to do
Ph_ {11,fJ1UWM4-, O.1011M1,IUrtnJdt, CaIt. r..so:r
SeIlllMl'Y of the West .t
Commencement on Satur
day, June 13, 1981
The Seminary is loeated in
Berkele" Californi. with an
utension cen~r kJc:al.ed in
Huntinrton Park, California.
. YOlo 9 NO. 21
Med Stu
By Reag
MEMBER OF THE WEST COAST PUBUSHEISASiOClAnON
Virgil Hi fiNt,ear medic:a.l st~nt may have P
sh.tter.ct If~t Reagan's budget cull are eartwd l>U~
as planned.
Vir(il HilI,rraduate of Cal Sta~ Dominquez IS plann "'_
enroll .t the CoU~ of Oneopathic Medit1ne of th PUll
on August 15. 1981. The problem is thst he needs $10,000 l'
eDroil. $2 800 for books and 'upplies and an additlonal S4.ro
for IiviDg upen5eS.
Befortl the Reagan cuts, finamcw and aVIII.ble ...-
adequate but now, he faces an abrupt holt In hia c.areo. r
plans, unles, htl gets .me kind of financial ald.,
The oblig.tlon scholarship kno....n u the National Health
Services &holanhip would h.ve paid all the tUition an(l
BERKELEY· The Rev, John
Henry Woods, Jr.. pastor of
Mt. Zion Ml.IIIionary Baptist
Church in Pomona rec:ei\'ed
a Doctor of Mmiltry degree
from the AmeMean Baptist
SACRAMEI\-rQ - Tbe struggle to mate tbe birthda, of
aIain civil rights leader Martin Luther King, Jr, • state
holida,. cleared. major hurdle last week __hell the State
Assembl, voted 43 U. in favor of the meaaure by
Assembl,.1DIII Elihu Harris (D-OakiandJ.
The meuure, Assembly Bill 312, ...ould include Dr, King's
birthday, January 15, u a desimated ,tale hoI:ida, for which
schools would cloee. Assembly BUl312 wu introduced It the
.uggeslion or the Apollo C1a.u at Oakland Tec:hnic:al High
School and the CaJifornia Teachers Association,
Dr, King, who wu ....arded the Nobel Peace Prize in 1964
for hla leadership of the non·vioIent civil rights movement in
thit COUDtry during. period of IOcia1 upheaval and vkllence,
wu uausl.nated by a .niper on the balcony of a Memphit
motel gJI April ., 1!H17. His death came one da,. aJ't.er his
prophetic: "ve Been to lbe Mountaintop- ,peech, He wu
0111, 38,eart old,
""I'hia ia a great victory for BIaclr. and other ebLDic:
minorit_ and for all decent people wno believe that aD
iDdhiduai's worth and coatributioGl to his or her _try
ahould be~ reprdIea 01 the c:oIor 01 the pe..-',
akin,- aaid III nuber-ant Asltmblyman Harri.a followilll tIM
Ieria1atifl decisina,
DuriJ:tr "-mbty tatimon, on hia bill, Asltmblymu
Harris told It1s~ that approval 01 tbe bilIwouId btl
a;ipi&aIIt additiooall,-~ it would mark the ftrac. time
Reu.. !oIut...II. 'k/oo&, !11.
Woods Receives
Doctor of Ministry
MLK Bill Clears Assembly
CAA Request Proposals
I The Riverside County Four (., grlnta of $15,000
CommunIty Action Agency each are .vail.ble for pro-
announce, th.t it is requt'S· jec:u focusing on the impro
ling proposals to be ,ubmit· vement of/or provision of
ted for funding comlidera· opportWli~ or acffI,J of
tion. low income individuala or
wu due to latk of fUDds
ROC ..ill ,«tia rea-tun ... LID
c!..- for tbote 3'It yean
or o&Mr. SiltlH1PS for thU
.u.mlDe'r', cJ.M.es begin Fri
day. JUIW 26. from 9 a.m. to
1 p.m. It Cutler PoI.I.
Pnoritl DumMf"I will be
ISSUed at 8 a.m.
Graduates Edition
See Page 7
RI\'ERSIDE- Unlike put
~mme". Ri."U5i~ City
Col.I~·,Cut~rPoU trill DOt
M ope-n to publK' I'Krul.ioa
.... imming. &(,fording to
ReC Swun Coach TOlly
Turn('.f, Turner said the
~uon tor C!oe;lng the pool
Atlanta Hearing Set
National Tid-Bits
Postal Rejection
Pt, t..I Setviu governon tl-d U Inadequate ralt boosLl
rf'COnlm. ndf'd by the Postal RhU r~)mmlMlOD and adopted
\lndf'r prolM lut Ma.reh U ttl. CIOlnmlMIOlI rnubnul$ thOle
I'C'('OmmtndlliOl\, he board fan appro"(' .... lder Ltl~_.
RCC Pool
Closed To Public
nRGlL HILL
Nt AtlaDU h.anng ... f th w It charges that
Wayne B. Vtil1l.arrul lranRI,~ 0Ilf' of lht ;a,: Joung blacks
,lain In lh..~. SUI~ 1979, Wi! lama, arrt~ted Sunday. wu
to f~ • hearing Monda) but .ttorney "'OIl • delay
Okklboma, wJM,re abe atte'nded tbe public adIools. aDd
graduated from Douglas High School in 1931.
While in High School ,he wu united in Hoi,. Matrimoa,. to
ber dliJdbood ,weetheut Mr. John R. Graham on April 9,
1929. To thUi IUlion three dlildren ...ere born, Milas Ann,
John Robert Jr. and Paul LaWl"l!!nce, wno preceeded her in
death.
Ruby and her famil, moved to San Bemardino, Ca, in
11M3, whieh her hllSband who wu wrving in the Army, wu
'tatloned 'l Hanti.ltoD Field. Ca. during World War ll.
Ruby ...u employed by Pacific Telephone Co. where ahe
aerved u • M.tron in lhe Maintenance department for 25
yeart, retiring in 1979.
A devout ChriJtian, Ruby united wilh St, Paul A.M.E.
Church m&llyyean ago.
She wu • charter member and put officer of the
lnspir.lional Choir. A faithful member of the 51.. Paul
Matn;lftl where ,he lerved u Sec:retary·TreuW"U of the
Benevolent f'Imd, She wu aI•• member of the TelephoDe
Pioneer Club aDd tbe Eboo, Travel Club.
Rub, departed this life at 8:15 l.m, Sunday May 31, 1981
at St. Berurdi.ne Hospital.
She 1eaVeti to mourn her puRl1J": ber hu.aba.nd, Mr. Jobn
Robert Graham, a daughter Milaa Ann Biaa, a I0Il Mr. Joh.n
Robert Graham Jr., 10 gnndc:hildrell, 10 gre.t graDdc:hild·
- ... '-t of other relatl~ and friends.
RUBY L. GRAHAM
Ruby Graham
F'uneral serviees wen! held S.turdIY. June 6, 1981 tor
Mrs. Ruhy Graham, local resident of San Bernardino for the
put 40 yeart
Mrs. Graham wu • faithful member of 51.. P.u1 A.M.E.
Chun::h where she served the Lord b,. SInging in the choir..
Mrs. Rub, Lee D.vi3on Graham wu born November 25.
191. in Batoo Roup, I..ou.isiaoa. She wu the adopted
daugh~r of Mr. t Mrs. John &sham
At aD earl, age the famiI, moved La Oklahoma City.
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St. Paul
Church
ews
By
Cheryl Bro••
••d
Ton)1 \\ 111111111
and ..tr Albtrt Jotit'll Co-OWnn.Ill. n.. ept'uer be
Rt.. M..hm 3okE nt. Car-wa C..
RteoglUtlOCl rt0en to ~lIry EUto I'rultr and T&.:I.Y'
O...w ror beulr; outltalldm studt-liU aDd IIQ tIw "-
al PerT1J; Jr HI
..11JStloyalC'hnstiall,.OI.Itltwnfft .... uds u ••ardood,.o
S'lc:ole Rodftrs and Tracy !o-Ltcbell dllt\l'l~ C1tritti&D
youth It'rvlee ... anh. 'c'akuN Brown and JamahaI ~.-n.
AlUT Boy Tht'tlt re-rti&atft .....re l_artJed lbeM
."D~ br P.- JIlIrIt.a
Rf\ \\\lHCK
P'\TOR
F'II'AL FlLI"C 0 \TE
EXMtlNATtO, [,~TF
~_~ ... at l"
spoke II: tlw ID«1IIA1 amklr
A1tn t.hankq: St.Pau11ar t1M boDot II~ He .....
IM •• _firliabedprodlld.of" Paul~ ..
.top ar-mc. God ~ft' AOpI aao&dill ..
He IpOkt of how tht-~ cI Fl1JwTa 0a1 &lid
Y~ Day ... .,-mholic You.nl peopW are •~ al
t.betr ~ta but. p&rtInIWy tMIf fathoon
1'btore .... a "err Ip«l&I dIOu m.se up of latlMn. _
and other ma* III tk dumb. A beautd'u.1 dott ...... sun( by
Hardy ero.. and _ Hardy Jr • dUoel. ... aIao~ by
Craig JoIt_ aDd Mr Rciberu
Bn.ioe .polle 01 t.be !R'I. of the ruJd _lei tlta1 _cal
make ODe momtarily ncb bUl would lad to • neber fuIIt.r
"'.
Aller giviDl the Webster derlnltxlO 01 the 3R"1 M t&ld
Reepoatibility: .. CbnaU&llJ ...e hloe re'l'po!1Ilb 1,. II
falr.ilr. members. husb~ds:::~ n·.~ bvc ~e-:::.! respoa.&ibi
LLtles, and AME'I have I rupoluibiJJt)' to our people
Respect: Wb.l should ont re'l'pect, at the top of hilliet aftet
God is hll plI"en~. And 11'. Lmport.&Dt to ~pect leU'
Reason, Good selllf. toUlld Judgemttlt. ability to ra~all2lR
uk questions and we need to learn _by.
iJ:l ck»lnl he &lid MU we (&J1 sbomebo1li IlK'CIrpOnte the
.ttn"butioosof w m'a and gi..e the best l"frort thea WI' h.o,
tbe I.lIgre<henll ror aua:ess·
Our praytrs are needed to he:lp Rtv. Jacu rf('uper.~
from another Iurpr)'. hit secoad III leu tlwl one IDOIlth
Stop tod.,. lay a prsyer for him and aU our sadc and shut Ul&
and lend. card
TRI\I"'G
21 WH.leS fOR FEMAlES
20 WHitS FOil MALES
California Highway Patrol
OFFICERS
Sunday. Junto 28. 19b1. Mftl and Women d.y ..,ill be
a!l--brattd. The ...omen ..;n be in charll'l! of 10 &.In. wQt'5h,p
In- ..tn. WI L."1oet'I IS Chair pertoOll and !of" Ethe:
!at H.tcher Co--Chairpe~. Tbt speaker ... 11l be Re..
~hlrley Labor.. Putor 01 C'hrab&ll reOo...,Jup rounqu&re
c.pel Church I.lI l.oiI Allplu, lbt mtn ...-ill bl" III charp ol
tft3 OO ...........ip~. Mer K~~h slot...."' .. Cllau-_
Re\ \ .J, ED"I;ER. PASTOR
SlB"ttlTII'r. 'OlR APPLlC<\TIO'
MAIL STATE PEII~NNEL80ARO
1101 CAPlTOLM"LL
SACRAMENTO CA9UI&
IN PERSON ANY HIGHWAY PATROL OFFtCE
HEIGHt NO MINIMUM Ii' Ii'
MAXIMUM
CBP RECRlJ'I"rM:El\'T DRIVE •JPPOB'Jm. n. c.M- otIIcw ~ .. s..~ &ad CBP
,-- lIJPway Pab"III reeen-,... .. tIMir~t 0IIk.r J_ rr.. Rn·~.Calif.-.ia.
dr+nt..Left ttl riP!; AIMrt c..e,--P'roeaIdoMt .. APIU. CBP
A CHP CAREER SAI.4.RIlS (As 017/1/80)
TRADITIO' CADET SI6i6 11990
[~~~i~~~~TY ~:::::~ g:::~:: (PILOn :~~~ t:~
IY REV .&MRS.£MERSON JEFfERSON ,JR.
I.. . da
Jl: ...Ih
Y Lt C kn,. JobMoQ ... lXlr mornlllC epeaker He
delivered a _I shakhg f1I)OIl on tbechar~01 •
~ M&.ll Amor-u'
nwlDl>nl.Ul« 1IPr'\t_ ...~ by the ..snu.led
r- 0( _ vt'l")' 'PftiaI IZII!Il at~ Ttmpw Of
-.- .. tf....lthatalllMlrmoo:a~~l~ioutIy.lhfo
Amoa T~1oo fami!,. ..as ~ked to ...-nte • lrtter or euay
about • "I'ry apoodaIltWl III lbeU- 11, The I"l"JflOlI.I' ......
v ry good. Rt't", F.rot~ JeUff1OII.. Jr ~I"td.beauliful
plaqlle" Spe.daI MaD or lbt Yell" from the .ux. T mploo
famUy. Rtv. Dan BoUud. Bro Cc>oky.&o. CufUUnlbam and
&0. RIchard Williarna ..eft abo hlChly honored rot t1M!
lXllstan<hng _,.Iwnltf,n about them. AU the Inrn ..-nU.ef1
aboo.it ...ere ackno.. ledll:ed. Our h'n ~o, Ed~r "'as
ICknow\.ed~ alao II he 11 Amoa Temple's Ifl man
Our afternoon BpeU.tr wu Ouc:oa Jam" WIMtOI1 of
WlllOton MortuarWt 10 Los Angtles. We ...ere bles'lof'd IlId
si~rely moved by his lnt'U&gt
Rodney Hoover left bask trainmg III the USAF on
Sulld.y. WI' aretl(t~mely proud or Rodfll'y, lie has ~n an
lIlsplf"ltion to e..eryone at AtnO!i Temple .nd "'e know hI'
...ill do hillU('lf. his ramily. the thurc:h .nd the.' Air For~
prOtld. T.lt the n.me or Jesu, WIth you, Rodney, and
everything will hi' alright!
VBS • big suttt',;s! Thanks to lhe CIlristi&l1 Board of
Educ:allon Vacation Bible- School ...as • terrific 5Uce«l. All
rommlll.eft ttachers and htlPt'~ fUllCtioned be.ultrully &.lid
really curied th~ !plf'it of the- church 00 a high note
Llttlt MIN Janelle Mel~ Sylvester had her 3rd birthday
otIlast Saturd.y (JUOt 20thl Happy I3l.rthd.y Llnlt O~
hom your Arnot Temp1ol' famil)'~
The Kno-Ies family had a senou illnes thIS "'....k. Our
pr'ytrs Illd COlI~rn rollo", tht family on thetr joum~y
tilt country to be "'lth Io\ed Ortt'l.
At Amos Tempk- thoo~ &n' no 5Iran~"...only fnefld~ "'I'
ha\('ll't rM-t
BLACK VOICE NEW5
Second
Baptist
Church
Dr \\ m Thomu
BY OLLIE A.'iDRE\'tS
Bethel A.M.E. News
Perris
Rev. Edglr hckson. p.slor
Mrs. Evelyn Chllmltl, Reporter
Sund.y June 21. 19b1 wu Youth O.y. Ml • Sandr. C.rr
pro..ided the music for th(' Youth ChOir, Bro. Ronald C.
Ch.tman. aesoc:iate mini.~ter brouKht the F.ther's O.y
mt'.... lt('.
Mf. Thomas Johllson w,u honored as tht' out~tandmg
fatheroflhe year, He ""&.1 preM'nted with. pLaque from the
CIlurch. in .pprec:iation for his services as t~....uft of tllt
trustee board. and the Sund.y School ,tr. John1On'a ....Irt.
ART'". 5OOS. d.ughter in law. grlll'ldch,ldren and fnends
we,. pftWlIt. Mrs. Johnson prepared. Iooely dlnntr I.lI
honor of her hU5ban.d and in\'ited mo:-mhl"rs or Ikthel and
~ighbo" to share ... ith thl'"1t. A o~I)' rtl IW hlp .....
enJOYtd by everyoot
."'.y.
~,",'I o.y l-flI'tlralJoa. Sww1ay. JIlM h i'J'leorM WIth
God All Tbl.llp At. P MaiL 9 26. Dr }lurp"y C
Willianu II thl" IUit'St ept'aker. from Trvelool' :uptitt Ourc:b
.,( Lc- Attgt'les Plan now to .tuolM!
Dr R L ~. uoacher of . tI'UIlllD5 l,;IlIVetSlt,. oi
1.0 iniUe. Kentlltk,. ..ill bet'ODdUc:bflll:' SeTDlnar at Stcond
BaptISt Chu~h. 2911 !'mth SIft'ft. Ri..er"d.. CaIilontl&
T~ "lIIlOar " lehedultd to becinr July 13 17 1981 Dr
Arnot Wlll be \t'Khml': on. -Ste....ardshlp Allor thl' fhurc:ht'!!
ofthf' Citrus \'a1ley Are. are ronhally Inolud to .\tend thll
Yours until the d.y hreu. and tht ~hado"" nt"
Become a Black Voice
Paper Carrier
Deliver Once A Week!
Call 824-8884
Hi, my name is James "Jay" Franklin,
I attend Adams School,
next year I will attend
Sierra Middle School
I am 12 years old and
enjoy all sports.
I make extra money
earring papers for
the "Voice"
MY. ZION
Make Extra Money
THURSDAY. JUNE 25. 1981
Come To Church This Week
Friendship Baptist Church
Presents
"Bossie" and The Forever Bound Gospel Singers
July 17, 1981
~IE"" and The Fonver Boud Coapel ~r.. Radlo.ponlOred by the youth department. Sit Martha \\1••
T,V. Reewdina Ardet wfll be appeariq at Frtflldahlpyouth director. Rev. ~Voll.ZO Cray. putor.
titt Cburch ocr. Jul 11.1981.t 7 .m. Thil muakaI i.
Lut SulMiay ... t bl'gar, ebwrvartn' of r 'i9t1l GhUl"l'1l
Anniveraary. I IlillJt ...y WI' are thaDkllll Il God ternfoc
manner in ",'hic:h Ol.lr Attll.l\tTUl'y obwrv&llOl rot
und~r ...,.. Prom the bl:ttiDnlflg of our 8,00 '.IIl. wonlilp
bour thru Ih~ dosinl{ or apedal 3:30 procram the spU'l1
dwelled in ML bon.
All d.y loojt "e "e~ blntoed ...Ith aome d,.n.lIIk
p~aching, ~v, Earl Jarn. from the Antioch Baptat
CIlurch in Pomon. kicked I'f( the day ..ith • moal stlmng
me&&agt': "YOU DON7 HAVE TO BE A STAR TO BE ON
GOO'S PROGRAM~ Rev, Curtia F. James Asst. Pastor of
Me ZiOli spoke from tht ~ubjec:t MFROM EVERLASTING
TO EVERLASTING.• Although the m ""8. delivered by
these t""o preacht" was ~SOUL STIRRING~ they wtre
dutined••t least for thil day. to take. b.ck leat to. true
preaching laint the !lonorable Rev. Robert A. Cooper. Thia
God senl m&.ll. 76 yell"l young. held the .udience a1mott
spellbound as he hu~ and delilhted the congregation
with hit wit &.lid God's 1Ii'Oro. It WII putitulary befilting to
h...t ~v. Cooper deli..er our opening Annivtrttry sermon
Sillce he formerly put.ored Ml. Zion ror tomt tleven yea,.,.
On Sund.y we ",ill observe the.' doell\K of our Church
Anni"~rsary, Rtv, Pasc:hal Banb, a1110 a former putor of
MI. Ziotl ..-ilI spe:tk .t the 8:00 •.m. IIf'r"~. At 10:45 "m.
Rtv. Elijah M&.1ao!Y. AMoc:iale Mmisttr will be our speaktr
At 8:3Op,m, S~nda,..e will rolldud th~ cloaI.llg program
in obte:rv&llCl or the 59th Church Anmverauy. 8m Earl
Cr.wford. Distrid~ of the Southero California
Calvary Arrowhead A.-iatlOll will be 0U.l' gunt speaker
The Youth CboJ. ftoder mutd THEMF:' "A GOO
FEAJIDiG CHt"RCH.
-
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ByI~ R.. UAawl
\'titlltM ..... God,
TN Craciou.. tltt C_.......le
* Tickets * Posters
.llIIeriNII'
111/...~lilll l1issioll
PaSlOr
Riverside
J. Ray Thornton
Church .vel"s
A I/el/ Chapel
'1 A.M.E.
Chtrrit Tilt, AchflR Rtporter
God has pLaced us III theM ph,.tK'al bod... and III tlw
ph~work! to cooWld W\th the .ppelitel olmalv\al &rid
emo\iOClai IIlfluen<:es By (OIlqltenng, thue forws. w. Iear-.a
to control OW' humaa p.l$IIOM' WI' need~ 111 It's
eoat.rolled fotUl bec:a~ It h.lpa \1$ to f~ U we '" lIOt
• bokbearU<U1 feeliAJ in the~tMn_. our rea;ard roc-
developUl( (lOCIlmUllity and lJO(Ie\a1 WI' rutnrted to lilt"
01" 110 COGlpassioa .t all.
Ma-a h.aa a natunl \Lfl'l! Wlthin that f:OCI1peb two to obt.si.lt
buK reql11t'ement.a 01 We; food. shtltet. dolhUiI. &rid
educ:atioD. U that dewe 11 not diJciplined. the puuoa..te
fiJu of Breed aDd teII-iJlWMt driVel hl.lll. to go overboud ill
h1I q~t for ml.terW MCunt,.. Wbtll ~Ie h.hit~,.
IpOr'e moral &Dd spiritual COOoerllS. by foc:USUlf lhtu- bllJlWi
uerrie- dely upoa material and tmotionallnterat 1Ol:let,.
IOllG (alb uDder the dominatl(l(l or GroM materiali5m .!Ios
mark is that of the Beut
Revtl.tiou 13;181&Ys th.t the numbe~of the beUt it that
of. man. Six Hundred 'I'hree'KOre and.Six (MIll. What doas
this mean1 Symboliull,.. the hib!.ical flJure (&1.1.) Is
1SMlciat.ed with igtlOf"ance dtath and dettructkN! which &f"I
the childreD (products) of an unbalanced toeiet,.. III t.akl'll
ff'Oll'\ the Grftk word. (hu.) which relaw tosa-.ided rlrures
and caD aIJo mean evil spell or curM according to the Book 01
Gell"is. Satan was cuned to eat lhe ~dulC all the d.,.a Of
hit ille. The Holy Qur'an, Ch.p~r XXVII. verae 82 ""1,
~And whell the word is fulfilled againlt them (The Unjuatl.
We ahall produce from the tlTth, • beast \0 !.ace thelD: H,
will ,peak to them for that mankind did not heltlve with
Ul\U'anc:e ill our liBnS.
AJ1 induttrious eoeiet)' know. how to dig up the eanh'l
DAtura! resourses in order to est.blish tdentifie IUId
induttrial progress. Figuratively .peak.lng. tltis 'Jp!ai:ts
how eociet,. evolves from dllSt to iDodus·tty. U man.. illll1s
wordly Idvaneemellt neglec:u hit hum.n IPiritUllit,., bee
C\l.l"Md by hit own passions for earthl,. PfOCl'Ul.
Society relChes IU,oo.al maturity by evolvizl. up~rh
t.hree ItageI of natural growth and dev,lopment; 'lDOtionai
tDORI. &lid .piritual. When m.urialiam and COfTUPdoa~
The pastor ..-ellt 011 to ..,. th.t we all h.ve 0U.l' thtrSly oyer. it d~ 00 all three: of thoee Ieveb. It bec:ome.iU; .. &/I
days _beD" cannot yltt enoulb ••tff. nothiDg Wet the emotional cre.ture, six monlly &lid aU: spiritually, It WI'
plaC'e 01 ••les'. Tbere is &lI abwMIanee 01 ••ter ill the rile above the sUg1l&tiOD of 666
'Piritual sense. You C&l1 dR,. man all other thinp. but~y The .,..mbolic: language of Revelatkllll II~ _t
him water you deItro1 his W•. You need w.ter to aUfVlve. lIOthiDg but the destruction of. materialitut: IIlentality thal
Your .pirrtual watet to SWTlYe too baa corrupted the .hoIe world. iIIdudllll the chlU'eh
Put« Tate. the ChoU' and Coapptioa wonblped"'t.b moeque. and synaillUl'l. In GeDea1l that 0ZUld 1AIl~
St.:I"Imcth.1iJ1.theirl4e.o·'Da1s.r-.ic-..PMl«t~ ......~. Aa~ ~ E-'... 1Dlai~-;:t~t~ v-o. \.cio~
Mea'a Day guest speUtr, DWly naUOU. And he . Dr.coa. that tid.
IN CONCERT • ABen ChapII pruenU in St. Louis. terpl!nt••hkh ia the Devil &lld Satall. ~ Bo.u.d Hila ..
Miuowi OWD "'Mn. Jeri Tau Rhonft .t the orpll. Abo 'I'bouJpd Ytan.~ Rev. 20:2-
ftatllriD( A1IeD CbapeI'. c;o.pel Choir ort Sunday JuJy 5c.h .t Before God aJlow$ (the unjutt.1 to dNll'oy that wlueil be'.
5:00 p.m. Ptaee _St._ PauJ A.M.E. Cbll.n:b, 13505 W_ 21st auted (earthl. be penDJU evil ,men to \lie the earth to
8tJ'eet. SeD BerttardiDo. c.. [)ooat.ioo $2.00. the publk it deetrO,. tbem.elves. thereb,. makiDl ....y ror the nchtcous
illvited to attend. to inherit it. There is Hipe! There it • TomlllOlT'Ow!
$ollIS of~ ...·ere olfered by ttl. Celeaual Cbotr aDd
Wn. Rt-plll. Mu.lll.llg. the choir chre<t.or oIfered • be.uufuJ
ae\eCUOIt titled '"Wh.uver It Takes To KMJ) God 1D My
LiIe.~
PatlO" nOrtlI.on _med to have gained renewed Itrength
Jt.er. abort stay ill tbe t.pitaJ &.1 he delio ,red the Mllnllf
MeatlP. Selectint hit tnt from Joahua 2,4,125• .ubJ«t ~A
~ r.ther iJ:l A Cbrittaut Home.~ He staled that
Joahua poae-set'd the ehar&cttr th.t men of tod.y Ihould
COPy. Joabua chowe to put .w.y idol God. and served tbe
""".He relllinded ut that children learn more by teeiog than
b telling them,~ ..'t ahould be careful of wh.t our children
:e. of~.. MaD should teach his IOIlI and d.u,hte~ t~'l
they are Scmebody &lid II they w'flllhe honor of. Chriat&lll,
the,. must ielT God. God is the eoUI'C:'e to depeod on as lhere
it 00 lleed·.o fear man. At Abr.ham laid. u for me and my
house, we are going to Ifrve the Loro.
A be.uuful tribute to the men and • very impreueive
message to all who .ttended.
PuUr', P..: ~tIoe CUIIOlIII&Ic, u, aU l.-der•• but It
~ .....iIIdIlMder to foBow.
euThe Allen Chapel f.mily offen prayer. for the sick and
sbut-Ull e..e.rywhere.
Cb~b CaleDdIT' Womell's o.y Sunday, June 28lh. 1981.
Mr$. CaIhe Copela.lld. Ch&lJllU"Oll. Mrs. Ida Jacbon,
Co--chairpl'noa .
Allen ChaptI it • goiDg Chll.n:h ror • comiDg Christ
your Important
Copied Quick.
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Have
Papers
While You Wait.
For Just 10 cents A Copy.
(11 x 81/2)
Open 9:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
1583 West Base Line Street
San Bernardino, Calnornia 92411
Telephooe (714) 889-6747 - 889-7677 - 824-8884
Su Berurdino
Allen Chapel News
A very enjoyable day was shared at Chll.n:h Mt'Vicn as
the fOWldatioa fot • lpirit filled 1t'rYa<:e wu laid by ADeo
Chapel's Goape1 Cbolr WMkr tht direction 01 Janice CbarteJ
aod Delmus Larm.
The putor.,ae from the subject '"Living Wller~.l.-h
55:L
WI' mllSt study tht ..on! or God Whtn lhlngs are Dot
"8'ht.look.t yourself. \\~neo'tr tllere 1.1 ronfu-Slon and ~lIrl'
in the chll.n:h. ttl. dtnil is pre~nt. We nefll Bibhcal
instruction and ... r ...·on\e.. n rome 01,11 on Wednelldsy oight
to study
Last Sund.y ... e lII'ert Blessed with. ",ondt'rful fellowshIp
with Rt... Elij.h Singlelary and thl' l'Oew Life MlsMonary
Bapt15t CIlurc:h of San Bernardino. Rev. &ngletary told us
...h.t each Idter of the ",ord Aide should ~tand for if we 11"1'
indeed the Putors Aide. Thank you for the ",'onderful
message and the enthllSiulic SpIritUal SlDglllg of the choi.r
...hose pl&.llist is Sisltr Singletary
Congr'lulatiOOJ to Bro. Echoard Blackshear who has "'00
thrft trophies playing golf ill Orange County, We'l'\' proud
of you
Thert was III error In the Pastor's SCrlplUrt ~J[l I.St
• ~k. I IDJIwenly WT'OIe Gen~ 10:3 and the rorl'et\
sc::nplure was Gen~2:3.RtmtmberGod IS ~tlll paMlOgout
..........
We IooIr. fllr1li·ant to Annual l.'~~r Day JUDe 28. 19M.
Youth Muic:a1 JuJyn, 1981. \"ac.tlon BIble School July 6-10
from 6--8 p.m
~ Fathft-'s Day ~ pftKbood by Paalor Gra~ Clfne
from 2 TuDathy 2'ISo2ll. HI' told us thaI "'e Dftd to r-ead our
BlbWs d&Lly .1 It>>t 5 or 10 mmutn It ~ P)' to atmt to
cllureb and listen to God' ...ard ud to tbttn to t~ DeatOll.
pray WttlHd to p&rUopa~ lrlOrt OIlTWh". WI' IM'oed to
buUd • ltl'U!~ ~... foundation. WI' C&I1 do lhis b) MahWl
proraM &tid \"lUl babbbnltS. lor lhty "1.11 IM!"tUC' unto mon
u.n.god1Ult:N.M~ClDCl'M!lI.~!lM'I.lIOI.Irllo ltlhen ... tmalte
a eommltlment for Chrut th.1 ....1' pt .....)' from th..e who
use prolltUty and talk vlJll.ly. WI' mU$t ~rur:e th.t lhe~
are all kmds of people I.lI the ehul"Ch M:«Irdtng to the 20th
INSTANT COPIES
P\ TOR
on'"R<. H REPORTER
R,ll1l1c \d4oD
GRACE BETHEL
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A II your printing needs.
-----~~-TELL THEM YOU SAW IT IN THE VOICE
AMERICAN PRINTING & GRAPHICS
m.dt runnef W,llnll Rudolpl'l could not ~k until sh.
wu ..... t btc:aull of ct"Jdhoocl d,..-s. N...thtllU.
II'l 1960 she bac::ama 1M only Am.rlQn wolnlln to Win
ttlr.. OlympIC: fOkl medall In track .nd fM'ld
kIocl ,..till out mto
.... '"
ehurda~ ....~b,!Wv &. ' Idoo
~ LonI lhar~ud adckd 1m- yowlg people
to OW" &m/b... :'< T -6ft~,.~ (OCIlKuG
aDd ,be! .,.. pIaA &0 eatWllX to ~n PfCIP\r lhal Cllnst a
tlw&Zl$1O~by.. II;tou.o..rWI&r?JlOtatte-ndul.jt M 1
thll.rd Ul tbtl!' at'"'
Rot... ~&tl:t.azl SG1i1ll br<Kl ht an Ll1~ptrtng~ and
tlw Lord spoke to hillw&l\ t.a be- ~e to 1m. fWo~ SmIth
UJed u Ius .ubJfrt "'God'sG~ IS ~llt~aAd (Of. lUI
from tM latter part 01 Ii Cor 12.10. for ..~ I al!I ",·call.
~ am 1 tU'OIl." &nptural rt'adlllj;l_U Uken from U Cor
12:&-10. We undft'stanclthat It'f'I('e IS utendtd to us b«.uw
olGod',gru,Ite»efor mankind. GrICe 15 th.l1,UlmUllt'd gift
of God that "t' besto...d upoa us rOT It is the gdt of God
that b~ths.h'l.!ODtoall~.Whenc\cr Ollt' IS sa\'td. II
IS tM!c:auw olllle grl\ at Gr~ :'>io In.IItlu bow good ,"'f &fl!.
....f still (an lKlt pt.)' (or the grllo"t. Wben \Ole are doing our
~t ...'c an J1.lD as filthy rags 1ft tlHo Slght or God. Only gra«!
(aD see u.s lhrough many pitfalls lD our h\ es and It IS lhe love
01 God that maies It aD pom.ble
Ow" boIPlLal.lt~' bl_.:-; "R. HO"'&rd \fr)' graoou.sly
.t~ OW" V - tort. Toni Gilkey. Cheryl Gilkey. Oscar
SaUlh Ii and Rot\ _F'nnk1iD. !Mil W Lon! bl~ liS IpIIl
u Toa.t &lid Cheri)" Gilby l.'ll.Iud "lth our church as
eancbdates fot bapt.isl:ll..0\5 Rtv. ~allwl bth $aid l.lI bl5
~ to us. W Lord 11 nail~g OUI~
WI'~ the> Lord that DeKOCl F, Brta1Zl'ltr III'U able to
be Wlt.h us UI chW"l:h today and annt 1D lbt chou- ud lhe
d.Y«ioILaI wn_. Tht Lord isans.. trmg pra}'tr &tid we are
grateful to be Ul tht I"f'tttHng ta-.
WI' are kJokJ.D.g forward to our fifth Cbureb A.ll!l1\"1~rsary
Wlt.h greal ull<:1pabOO aDd g to l~ Lord fJ'Om who all
~ no-. Ju.ly 121h at S:OO p.m... 111 be t~ day of
ft~ for the Lord has ttrt&mIy brought us ff'Oal a long
...y.
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JIM'S BARBER & BEAUlY CARE
~ Very S.al in HlIJr c.r.
27lil1 Un..... r• .ty A.....
Ph. 883·lil585
(}ptrator &ma Gilmore
H_,. Pboae 784..J052
Wedoud.y, Thvrlld.y
frldayeveaiap .t 5:30 p...fll;.
AU day SahlrUY"
CaU tor 11\ appointment
Spedaliae iIlBNuty Ce.re
COpy DEADLINE
9 a.m. MONDAY
MSYfER; M'o:\oeodlum glutam&t~!IISG ••
prod~ from beet. .ugu b, a termrntaUDCI proc-t$
one of th~ 20 lit" to atnlflO acids u~ by lhe body .0 b
prolt'lQ1. Contrary to tht rather .....desprtl4 1M- t \1
not a PteltrY.tlve or a tendtnzer It I~ U
natural tood f1a...~.
Qt:FS1l0' What II -.odi... ct.t.aaAU- .•\ ....
pIU'pOK Ia food ".ocIDlt4I'
A.... s""t:IL A.s Pf"'Uf'f nt'T'UM'J ... Ii< ~at""'
Stnm undtr 6 pooDdI 01 pl"eSlUrl' II.u a ~&1'" ...
212 f but. Z2ls F and C"OII1aIAs .II: ... men tant
bOlllnl waUf"
sc-.PJ-n"T~.S" mf 10" 2411
f.1S ... ·tsOf !G ... ·ZS!f
One te.- roolunll: 11 tut," WJdu pl'ft$l,;.r~ :.h&: ItUO:I
u"!'t'd and ~am .. 1ZIud1 hotter than boil _ater
Ql"ESTlO' F.... ceM; ........ ,..-~c.-l..-.~
1...c.-MI.t~~."liT·
A''I'''' ER 11M aod and waJGa1lll'l
_ll,lf'flf'DlllUwJ"'l'tII'T'lM'
m.iliD( tto. IJ'"IP Ilm:p
I:rS.¥%LQT.LD.:¥..£O:I.l1Xll:
CONSUMER
QUESTIONS & ANSWERS
QlTh""T10' ""1 • .-1M F- til - .. .--,-
...... r- ..p~
Pr{"!oident Hi, er;;idt- Chapler
Ms. Eunice Williemlon
MIL YOUR MEMBERSHIP TO NAACP,
P.O, BOX 55131, Riverside.CA 92517
"' .....,...
t, To~ flOIlllllcr\rn _ Mil!~ !tan
til esc-ts 01 lI\lbIk; Iolw '" Arlwlea.
:tTo __ II r.... t.IIoII tor.-yCl\lM<r..,~
.-:l. To ..... 'UIIocelntheCOl.Vts..
4 To -=""~ benn"'il~ wei_...
~ To Me,," 1IQuII)IIb 1IpIlOftVn11_ bM«l opoa IDdhIda.IaI
_I ..,thou! reo-td 10 _. 1'SII'O'Oft, or r*kllleI Clf19or'
"TOwclnlOCl~tr>dl\lllbC:etlrul.hty
JOIN
TODAY
"JOIN THE FIGHT fOil. FRUDOM
N ... ... C P, MI;M.I:Il.H,P CAMPA,e ..
______ "'''00 _
_________0". _
1'1," Pro .. ,
....C AUZC'''O ,"< CU.TOW D ..-......
• HO.... O'U.........0.
Congressman George Brown
hAYI\E C. Bl:Tll:.R
Sr \furknm" R('p'rYnI(J"'~
~I\I r ... • ..1 R\ I( I '''l 1'1'111"
(OPIlIt '1\( 111'1'" I~TI~P;,;;;"/~.~lf~,~~'~"~,.~'g,p=====:;;~~============:;=
S500 0 Youth (und,.T 11) $100 0
Youth (171021' n 00 0
SIO 00 0 )UD.OO lJ,f. M....be..h,p ,Ill
,,;_ :31 $1: r;
..... $2500 0 5..010. L,l. v..mbenh,p $50000 5
(.\f,..,,"",b,pJ "1 .s 1(1 '"JO ,f" / tip 1~1,...t. J J (J() /""0>0, v..... j mloocr'p'" PI /ll Ily "en,,,
Congo Brown
Elected to Conference
88:01·815110
GROCERIES· PRODUCE
COLD BEER. WINE
JOE BROWN
Sf F..... R.-II"....
Il!I.I·~""_"""D"1I'I[N\/1l
roHT c.o.ul'O_14
17 ' _a:3_2<OIa4
SUNRISE MARKET
S. C. A. C. O. P.
Soufhtt-.. c.I,I,,",," "'" eort,tnKl,on o..ort.....'" Pnltr_
M Alftlill~ 01 RlOO'lfOf~t lind Tra""... ","",11m
nno CooMy Dr,.,. Suo,,. CoIID01. CIIl,torn.,. nJ14
(114112""'"
Movine Soon
~~t.-;;K~~
e-.-~"""
.t...J-I '-_-'
-r..- .?-.4..,
6B3·5250
201 W BIO a_,Nc. 1l0AD
IlIY11l5101. CAI.I', .n01
Item. 01 General Inlerell
to the CItizens 01 RIYeralde
~
Jla::~ ~.,Pl' .'/hal'
.' , •• '0 ....
Tcu....olOC
"1.1 '112.0011
., "rNlllOTlOclO'
8."·"'00:01
!;ve. ea._os.",
J L BRATTON :olIO £ N~"D.
W G 8R.lTO'" 0 ......... '0. C.1. r
CONTFIACT _ eu.TODtAN
81l'T." wo...<.......... ,..
Fo.. A CO..~ITIV'& _'CII
L. BENJAMIN UVINGSTON, "MD.
I.,CU'.CD "'YC"DL~'"
ClflOUP .... D ' ... l4llV PlYCHOTHIIl"PY
9h, 9.. Co.
m_ Ired mmler
Announcing the Services of
..co "It.. C AI. 0
....... ~ CO" ,.. '"
J. L BRATION 8( CO.
C:OWloletlCIA\. • INOU.T"lAI. • ,. ...,O.I'<T'...".
'''' "01t0 ••OhlXD
~~~:;=- [l]
_00'<1.. 7 ...._.0.-.'
.
ahak. of 93uwty aalon
"rw~u d_tt g>~ crt(...t"
.....I.-LCY .l'tOu....."'o . _
2032 S ....T.. B .....""'. ""'1:
.... ~·CI.I:. e .. sao.?
Business Card Ads
"....-_......~.........._---------...---1 p~f\latl and en~,MAVORAS'S NOTES ::;~":.~.:';~
lt. the M...aon Lon f"r*lcbLotonll&tXla DeU; at 7K4 03...."" .. 'M_m'....."'"1::::...iI. ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~[ At a ~~1 for GoodwlI1 llldu.slnN Iut s"tur
IibrU1elIll"t among tit. rlTlt be a fneDd Dl OIIr Ri...~ dly. I 1e1l"Md thll firw
to be affKted. You m111 bto librvr? OI"pDIXAbolI iI U'JUl ~
wODdf,nng wbat you un do 1be MwioD Inn fOllndll thmg _. It Ie IIIst.&f1u1
to help. May I euggut tioo FUnd fWsingCam~ tniltn at three 1ol:aUOftS.
~th.izlg1 ~ • libra \I paring up for a b\ll)' the GeIDOOt 011 M.apolia and
,ry ...oluolftr. i! JIC*lb1e 1eUIOII. The eampaip com Atbngtoa. and tiM K MArt
AI a vol\l.lltt\'r 10U e&ll lUItlft. uDder t.he ch&inn&n 01\ Iowa Street. There ..;D
help b1 SlIpp1ementUlg the shIp of former Riverside be attet:ldanlA at all three
proftMional lUYien ot a Ma,or BEN H. LEWIS. hu \ocations to co8ect donat_I
redlKed sllff. You will recet 1.II0ouoc:ed a DeW dale for and gi...e ~pta for !DC'rc
ye training and be able to the bckoff of the roaununit1 Iwtdae rKt'ived
tnjoy the IAhsfactioa of a segment ot the OllIJI&lP, This will thrnilllte 100tlnJ
~racquain~ .....th tbe Sept. 2e and m.&ke gi...ing to GoodwUl
taeilitln and lef\lices of DonaliOCls ADd pledga a tnOf'e buJUlealikt ... eotllTt'
,our library DOW total oyer $270.000. A There h.vt "beoen many
'""-.(+!"'lJSiiili'.1ft Job. that t'IlI be docte by C'OIUiderible part of t.hill is firtlA tor me ,inee becoUlln,lf
volunteers indude the p~p already helDg llsed oct. MayOI'. These III(IIMie fIow~r
Mayor Ab Brown u.tion and mAIling of the number ot upital projeet.s; lltTangtng and modeling in •
ntwsletter, Sp«llJ work on w.terproofing ot tht roof f.,Moo Ihow. Last Saturday
It's good to be bac:kl lOme libru1 mat~rials,spee Uti, ~furbishing of the wu &/loth" first. I WII in a
f'ulfilling a lifetime embition W serviees to h&lldiupptd Squire Arms &lid restoring boxing match .t PerT'll IWI WASHINGTO~ -('.ongretam&n. George E. Brown, Jr. !D Ri'"
ot mine. VIRGINIA &lid 1 patronl &lid clerkal help in 12 hotel roomt on the M<Ond Ball Park In San Btrnardmo tn!de) wu tl~lt'd u a Dt'mO!'.lic at largt Rep~ntati... t
re«ntly .pent two weeks in some dtpartmtnts. noor of the Cloister Wing. for the benefit of the Inland to the EXf(uti... e Comnullet' of th~ EDviTonmtntal Study
AJ.,ka, M I bo)' I often If you t'IlInot be • Yolun. In addition to t.his OUUt.I Area Urb&ll Lelgue On~ Conft",n~. Bro...n·, eltetion WII annountf'd .t tht flrsl
dre.med of Yislting this teer. YOll can start to eol1~t nding fin&lldal support. the round with WBA He.yywcl· meeting of the new EXl:"(uti"e CommlttH". mad~ up of 25
"pioneer"I&lld.1 must.dmil books and cholee magazines ronUnuing and expanding ght Ch.mpion MIKE WEA· Congressman &lid 10 SenaUln,
though• ., you gel older for the ongoing and annual work of volunteers in m&lly VER was all I promised. The Confe~nee the largest I.IIformal orpniution of
your yiews ehange. Arter book Iales. The [nC'Ollle from &teu ~ntt'U growing eom- Those gloves looked nught)' Stn.ton and Con~~men in Congress, is a bi partisan.
many d~ary, doudy. Ind the book .ales is u_ for munity involvement. PlelH big and I thought the gong lIOn-acl ...OCl(y legisl.tive teltareh group ""orking to Inform
eold AJ.,kan days, Riyenide mueh needed projteu thaI htlp support their tfforts. wOIIld ne...er sound. I thIng ltlelJlberl on enyironmental. energy and n.tural reIOUr«lI
has neyerlooked beUtr· 100 wilid not otherwise be u. There ut' 933 Friends of 111 temain. boXing fan from ,,*ues.llAmem~rshipt.otal,mor.than 60 Stn.~ &/Id 230
degree tempe,"tures. (I'OWS romplished. There art <:ont.l the Mission Inn. Most. ot the the other .ide of lhe nng CongreumeD r::03.:-£tx.c.::.ClUilll:tXaJi.D1&lid all. The old adagt i. intrut allth~City branehes rund, from membership "Buuty mllV dl'. but It "'J'be Confer n~ pf"O\'ides Congrua .....Ih 1n...lJu&ble 1(')t.rue; there jj; no pl&et lib where book. and m.guines dun are used for restorltlon I....... tracl' blIh'nd ,t.·· &llU1..a~ In de...eloplng good tn"'U'OlImental and tDtrrY • J!-larhalH ~S
home, e.n be dropptd of(. Moroean Pro"rb 1lOlItr. and I am botIoTed to ha~t "beoen ("-0 by my . g
When it is neeessary to Your libruy neNs ycur'----------------., CGIIea.guettobelpltadthDorganlZAtlon: Br'Owtlsald ~ Beauty Supply ~
make budpt (Uts. lhe city'. htlp and IUPport. Will you LEila. <111dum Tht COnft~lI('t' II ~alt'd to helpmg It. ~mlwors a
ProfeulouJeo.me~ perform their IegWatJ~~ and roastltUf"nt retpOCIJI bl liel ';440 MMtO... BI\d ?"i
Loc.ted.t Ji.mI Barbe, A Beauty Can IZlDrt ~(fKtJ"tly and efficiently Its ..nieft Include the RLbidOLlI., CAlif. Q2'i()Q S
%791 LlliveAity-I7I41683-9585 UomePboae6S4-8309 hirhly re5pt('ted ',l,Nkly BuJMotin ",hKh hu ~ yedI PitO"l 784 1 )2) ~
""SpedaIiziDc ia Complete 8H.at1 Can:" lIIUoo&1 f'«'O(IlJtJotI fO!' ex~ background p.apen 011 (l ... \!d[ Ft R" I SI •
c.n for aW~y. 'nllrellay or friday ma)Ol"~ anaI)'sn ollegishliOil ng to t.he ODor tor 1-
~~""""""""''''''''1'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' appoiatmellL "'<It.tI and apeciaI bnefiDp and RlJIUI&B PAOdLcn Flo',ll.Rtd. _
I rCB St. Sol FRo_ _&a•• CV..1. .":fl ~ .. ',;! ". ~ ~~r:;r\ll'M'tfltun. Good FRld PAQ"U"'lc_~'''''''., I I • WORlds of CLRls lUTIL\ Silk+ CAI,lo.". Ceol . U·[)o.hBERTHA'S BEAUlY SALO PS8I B~ "I,~,. 2)0...1 Bo...liqlM
PVo.._~n~=..u:-:::.o..:::cv....v ~.:~.~~a~,~:T~~~ "CO\1E 1'\ Ar>,d GEl ACQIJAI'\TEd"
:.:,.~.~'o·F;:.~...~,. au•. 71"'/8.:01'13". Soup." ~ I
._ _ _ .-u, 7 ..../8••-7118:01
)
"HAVE A
Part 2
A gT'eIIt portion of lhis rtport was taktn trom my o....n
personal t'Xperien~. Beinlt' a Bluk man I hl"~ known the
pains of di.serimin.tion .nd othtr sell lmp<Md hud hips
Ho."~... tr, I never lost failh in God. I ,,'ouldn't be he", loday.
If God was IIOt ali-'e. I was almost killed It an early alit.
While nying on a combat mission o"tr Kor~1 I Wilt almost
dropped out of some bomb bay doGn. whtre I eAt Atoigned
to toss out nares. Tht fut that I am .li"'e today prO"'es to
me th.l "God is &live today alto.
R
LADIES lJ!Io'TIL NEXT WEEK
fRANKLY fEMALE DAe
Abue Center will be amOllg th~ eommulllty services
orpniutiOllJ represented at the fllr
From 9:00 un. until 8:00 p.m. there will bto rontmllOUs
stllge .bo",·s pertaullng to entert&Jnment. fuhioa shows.
wmU\.lll'5. demonstrations, &lid I closing preHDt.Uioct of
-rot&l U ...mg Awards.R
For more information about th~ tllr, tall Mablt John and
Lori Chapm&/l .t 12131 858-0993
The nabOn's hou5UIg need' would be better Hrv~d b,
putting' cap on the growth ot homeowntr dtdudions.
~ither through a limIt OCI bow mueh &lI indlYldual ''Ould
deduct. or eonYerslon of the deduc:tion, to • W ere<ht
Sucb • move would benefit low &lid middle In(C)ffl~ families
while .temming the unrest,lined los' of fetterlJ ~~nues
from the few who C&ll benefit trom the pruent system
At the SAme time, funds would be aYAJlablt fo, a f'1!n~wed
tffort to deeently house AmeritA'. poo'. m.ny ot wllom now
are torted to live in substandud housing eondllions.
'They diller from 'ow inromt .ub!dIN In aaotber
tmport&llt .aylOO: bomeoWllt'r deductlOlls art ~ntltltmrllts
wen by aU who ql.l&1ify; '0'" Illeomt' hou1lnR: ubosid/t, 0111,
go to _ of ten fatnllits .ho qUAilf)'
It's hud to under:sUDd th~ alt.l(k on low IfIC'OnM 1w'V'IIng
progranubuedon~bvd~y", trAlnt IfY'''''add
up the total <:OIt of III oftbose pf"Olfams. png back to the,r
btg\mW!P UI tlte 1930f and eonll/lUlng to tht P"""l'lt. ttlt)'
&mOWIt to less than tlte <:OIt of housing ",Ia~ tu;
Upendltu.rel on ~Mrs ID 1980 done.
Tboee tax brew In also f\lC!hng ttlt hIgh 1I1flatlOl\ ID
today', bouJ.iDI market. Affluent people \l.W th~n:I to h~llt-r
income from WauDa. IlId to th~re 11 a nU'f1 of
homt'obuying and eondorrllnium toO~enIOCl, dnvlDJ( up
bouslllj' (GIU
About 1M vear 1500. tM
An.e elty on the \II. of
prtwnt·dlY ""'XICO City hlld
lin utllnlted 100.000 people.
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God· Is He Alive Or Dead?
Totalliving For People
Who Gets Those Housing Subsidies
(
b«ome a gren blessing. If tt 11 rutnted. and one sees nO
~nt'fiu gro....ing out of it, then it mllY bt<omt • 'UI'H. The
cboi~ jj; ~ntirtly in tht mind ot tht mdiYidUAl. God 11 alivt
today.
The informlllion and vitws txprnwd in this rtport on the
subjeet "'God I, He AJh't or Dt'ad w are from an artide by
Rey. Billy Graham.• "'til known preuher who h., trty~led
allover the world converting people, and M,. Napoleon Hill,
who hu given the k~y to .U«eSS and happine" to millions of
readers. He h., given it in simple. down·to-earth language
that anyone ean undersland t.,i1y.
The world'. toremosl Kholar and thinker in the seience of
hum.n su«e". he hu unroytred the usential secret of
those fortunale people who ue muters of their own fate'.
Suceess i, not a rold and grim business it i, • wum.
gratifying. thrilling. &lid miuculOlls way of living Ihat
&lIyone ean at.tain. Hi' works show that God is still a1iye.
thtme of the exhibiliOCl is "people h~lpUlg peoplew eommenl
the event's organiurt Mable Job. ~nda Huty and Lone
ChapDUll. "We hope to show peoplt ho.. to get the thinp
they .ant. both goods and soervlCltS. while in &lI teODOUIK
crt\IKh. R 1betefor.. tilt exhibItion will feature bootb,
rtp~otiDgmote than 50 lou! merehanUi. (l'aftsmell. IlId
arUsta., well u eommllll1l1 .en'w:es in an ambltlous eUort
to eombat the eeonocnie auatenty of todlY.
Over 10.000 people will be VISiting the fllt aU dly wltere
the U.s. NI"y will spotIIOr a booth dea1ulg with sef"Vite
SN"t'rs and opportunitiel. and the Rev. Robert MIru. Drug
784-1323
_.....,. .... -SXl ....
Cl.OSEOSUOoo.o.VS
, ....~~on
~--
.....
Tbt'poor~y more IDd the poorul ploy the Inl»t. Mtllxtu
poor~ PAY O\'er half tllftr IIK'OlDe fot helter
,\II of tb.ui Wei plaeoe in the fliC'l 01 • long slandillf
IlItir:JG&1 ((IIDIIUUlWnt to prodl,l('t' 1500.000 boIaui unlU
aanlWlJ tor low IDC'Omt'f~. But OIIly 0Qet: h., that goal
befoII toft ID 197&. Tbe AdllWll!ltratiotfs ~DI blldget
.oukI provide -'y a t.hU"d of the &n.nu.&1 goal
HOUIUl&: is II ba* ~ty. like food ADd heallh eare, A
b\UDf.M llXWty bas the respooRbUlty to I.IIIIn' lhat tilt
b&IIdI 01 hfe are a ... ailIb1e to aU, That \I tM raUOwe tor
rederal boumlg pf"OlflJlll. AlId the: fAllute to meet the
bodllf needs of the poor UDderK'Of'U the~ tor r:ncn.
DOl '"' federal ho\wllf Ild.
~y wUl ob}Kt that the ~mment ~ady spena
biJ]ioDI 011 SIKh bousIlIf Ild. T'Ne enough. But ....hat It
apetldt illlot tllOUlh to _tthe needs for adeqUAte shelter
ADd it speodl fat" more 011 iIouIrng 'llbLSldlet to the
--
Tboee subiidies to the: wtU-off Ate ntgltcted in the deb.te
IICI bousiIl&' poIky. but they IU'II teal &lid they IU'II ml.lllye.
They an buned. however.linee theylU'll not. spendlnllitems
but revtnue klaes thllt don't Ihow up In the budget
H«Dewoners CIIl deduc:t local taxes .nd mortgage interut
p&ytneDU from their tax bill. The eoIt ot this subsidy
amounU to .bout S30 billioo, and Ls txpeeted to f'U(h a1l1'101t
$SO billion by 198&. Moet of that huge subsidy gotl to the
&lnuent; the top ten pereent Df \.uplyers get the lion's
shue.
I
4 drawer S·PIECE~ ~ BEDROOM$3495 . " SETS5 drawer Dark & llghl Colors
.' $4995 $18995 :~'RTING $12995....... MIRROR. OAESSER 2 NIGHT(Simulated PIcture) STANDS & HEADBOARD
BUNK S pc. DINETTES
" lOw as 113911
BEDS All Sol.. & love s.ets
9995 merked down to move out$IarllngPnce
BudRtL \'ictim
SiDetrelyyOW'S.
VirgilHiU
TO BE
EQ AL
M1--'",'" .._ ... .,u__ CU'
_Irlll.-rr~
lIIr «I.,.. o..r- Wwwfd
"V"" "E) ,,"n •
tETTERS TO 11IEEDlTO~
I'm desperate! I _.,
under the delll.sion that i! I
could make it throu/l:h a
eoUege and oblaln aeetpWl
~ into a Medial &bool t.h~
finanriaI and soria! support
would ~ ....ailab1e. Tbt'y
we~ not. I wam't Ioolung
for Ilwtd-out. just.. klaIl of
tncup money to gg tbro-
IlIb KbooI. whieb I would
gladl)' pa1 bad; otIOt m1
eduutioCl • .,complt-U. But
IIOW wben I ean f1llaUy 1M
the mounwn top. the n.aIt'I
bad been changed. and my
futu~ eareer h.. b«orn~
jldt anot.h~r euulty ot a
budget. (\It.
Dear Editor.
~RANKLY
FEMALE
With ..
Th, Fronkl)' FI,"oll Slto.. air.< If! XH1·T.
Chonnll 9. Los AnR~lls ••.~t', "·~.k. fj 00 a m
",~dn~sdo) Qnd6.JOo M. Thwnda)' monulIR
'I'hree ~oterprUUlg ladies hllYe rom~ up "'"lth tbeir
_nUoD to the KODOInit: (rUneb. It II eaUed -roUl Lh·lIIj' for
Ptopll!! (or CoIour.- a 'lXftSJfuJ C'OlJ('ept that brings the
~ and the busi_ world doMr ~ber
On. Sunday. Joly l2lb. iota! LiYiJlg~ w1lI bold iUl firat
auual event at tht 1M Anre~.s COII... entiOll Ce-nter. 3'Ju"
Betty Myles
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When II man (()lIlts to him'<l"l( and d,S(O... trs tht
stupendous pow~rs within his c«Dm&lld, the re.elation
u.ually is of. loved on~, failu", in bU5int"Ss. or somt phy~ieal
&lfiietion beyond his wntrol.
Thtre art etruin n~~uary",fintmenls of bod)" and mind
which nature _ms to bring about 'I01<'Iy by the deyiet of
torrow. 'uch ., the tliminlltion of l'lfishnes\. arrogance.
vanity. and selfloyt, Sorrow, like tatlu~. may be a bll'uing
or. curse.aceording toont's rtlclion to it.U itlS 1«~PIA"'d
1111 nettuary di~lphnaryforee. without r~sentmcnt,it mllY
H.lgtl 011 tM 01 tM budgfl MItten are ~n,lf
t\Ibdbet for the poor, Wulungton m to bto .allin«
••'" tram the lIfI,.t boualng~ of low IfKOfM f&ID.ib,.,
lUlt wbeG thoee nHdI u. lDOIIfILlIlg
It b "l.inI.Ited that lOme' AX nW1ion !to)u",hoIt1, Iivt in
.riou3Iy subltandud hou5Ltlg I~aky roof,. ~uardowi
,.Iectriul wiJilIg. and (aulty noon &lid walb. A third of thoM
uetIlUIOI"itlft.and over halflhe m mttropohlaD uu,. four
out of fivt famu-Iiving iJlsubstaodAt'd uruL, an, ~hflblt for
fed~ra1 bouIulg &Mt
MAtly ot.he:n liVing ill swdAt'd hoUSIng art pi), ng more
thao they aD afford for ,..nt or for mortap pa)'menu. Man)'
face the auel ehot", ot paying th~ landlord O!' ,klppmg
!pers::-
I Values
1By Charlesledbetter
[(. "'lIent And. "'hlle the
h IU'low\ho",togelrn\Ur_
He Y< ,r hI'
COloI ~
~n<:e~' JOWn.
Red Cross: Read~ fora"", centur).
+NIl
\\he'lher I "".lhdedUl ~)l' ~'loCounh he c~n prob-
.t- ~. 'IOUl'1Il!.U'~On)QUrpr~
'l'C<.If JI f
'"
Gene Cummings
herybod~ k"( '" ..."",to" t~", of ·..... h.ll ~O£' up. mU~1
co'Tlt'do",n
linf "un~ll"j" nob I~ "' to krow "0", to ~pply '110
lod~y l.,tl~lffi t l~ ')\
Tlf£ BUa: VO'C£ ~£W5p"p£R
M"....U_ ....... -........ II 9l'f'er1l1
,,,,'''",_,, JuI, I. 1974 UW _ I.,. bV
_ Su__ C_, oj R,......".... CountY
~"CK VO'CE os II _" ~per
1'0101."'"1 """'"'~, '" H......... IIr-.. 1I"Cl
....1oO<' ''''.404UM' \I.....-A._.pO ao_IM'
R,...., c.r__ t7'll1 T4'I.... (114) n4-
-
TN B'1Id< V"'" ".." lor U ,_ .... 'Dpf
Su/:tK"pIOfl " '1111 _ ,_ 0uI .. $11I1tt suo-
\("11'_$".
TN BLACK VOICE $ 00,,,,""''' !O ,.".
...·."u.'n~.'"
""" '''',UIOI III111tM,"9 ""hi BLACK VOICE
.0'01""'''1011''''''11"'' _IIOI'CY ...1tw._
olIN 1IUOl,$hIo
1101 BLACK 1I0lCE'~IOI_"-'IIo""lor
'"",I""I1..-ws ..IN,.,
HAROYL- BROWN, PuO!,sIIIr
CHERYL BROWN, Ed,tor Owner
..............IlOUI.U.~'.Ma""""9Edotor
Ready to help
WW I,WW II, Korea,
Vietnam Yets.
2251 Ullu"UJ Au.
.Iu"i~., CA 92507 ~
11141114-1113 ~_._-
Fanners Insurance Group
Gene Cummings
on Newton's
Model Plan
for California at
Rose Institute
......·...._.n....
--
port.-. 4 Ca1iIoruia at lh Ro.
UO'IftllZM t at au-.. c
.-\1 Tl.. Dindar of the ".U(Y.
~ Bun-a bndH "" the ~ Wt. l"t'Iir't-
... .,...,. CalJonua baed 0Cl Us
(t'-.~ andpoliliea!4ata
--v.. for:aed .. _ eI tul'fta& ud potetWaI B3xk
~~t.al1OL said ~ &Ad drew distncts
baMd 011 trad.itioa.al rood UII__-,tena.
~ 01 the U(7 tIP ffieawd by 1M
....UC'P Ilpoll b.aI azuly tM ma1rna1 prodlJC«l .1 the
I..D.at~ n. ... '.\CP mI1 ~tura t.o Ute RlliW lnstitut.. 00.
Il:IOre Wzw UuI ~lUIlZMI' to Wlll'1. on addltlODaI mockl plan .
-n.. propa. ..t llMo bstit :u pl;' r t'nl>n $r~l~m It our
diJpoaaI ~ DOt.c! "ls :-. rumtlIP. &l:d~ QIIl' or tMir
l'.J;perta to work th us lh~hlWt lht tnlln pl"OC"eM
Tbto)' coWd.n'l "''''I' ~Il ..-r or IDOI"t' heoIprw"
TIw ........."C'P II_of WVl'ralgroup, ... bob"'l'utilized tht
Row In,IJtute, ) till., \0 blllld thelf c,wn model
r«I."tntUng pW1s. The Calli'ornJOIlor Flit IWvI't'WDUliOll,
II group (aK"!'rtIt'd ....11\ pwnr~ .. {or IWp.:lies.
has alto uliUze<llhP ,"sUlIl
l"~r the daTtrtioIl of Dr Alan HesJl)p. thl!' ROM' lnst.jlu~
operatn out 01 radll~ at l~~..t ~ll'n'l (bIlege..\$ part
of all l'XlC'Il ,t.on~ two-yeu tudy,)f rtdl$trLctin~.
fwIded b) tbe Califorru.a RnulIdtab • the lna.lltutl' has
~PUfd tbe 1&rr- data~ ud the IDOl'It tophl-5tieated
~pu~nud f'ldistnctlllg I)'JUIIl 1ft the .ute
'The C.lifonll& Rowldtab. Row Instltute program
m'oj,," .. rutI ~ 01 publicatioM. rtdiItnrt.ing,
<'OAl_. aDd 1f1lWI&T'.. lM auuon 011 ~lodPl Plan to
t.. ~1nMd _ tuI» th rDQIllll &rid an analyJU of the
Cahfonut ~tW't". plan. _tieD til &llIIOUIK'ed
perspective
,,, 7
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Quy Vu
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O.n McDonough
Janice Lynne
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Debbie L Murphy
Rosalind L Murphy
Robert A.. Morton
Jill I Morri.
Josh P, MOfVan
Nancy J. MCOoNitd
Thoma. A.. Mun.y
Do
Ronald T, MeKe.1
Je'hey R Myen
Denl. K McKoon
Matthew 5 Mortimer
Barbara Ellen Murphy
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Susan Mon1.an
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Donanne L Mohlsttom
Elizabeth DIane Morrow
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PART BY
Custom Made Fashions
for the discriminatina: person.
Personal Counsultations
(714) 874-6621
For constipation
you'll call it
"The Overnight Wonder"
SUPPORT YOUR
COMMUNITY
NEWSPAPER
The danger of ignoring
your dog's scratching
•
SULFODENE 000 SKIN ME.DICATlON
Rialto Image
Makers
Fine Photography
116 N. Riverside Dr.
Rialto, CA 92376
,~..... 874·1090 ..~
I<,~" BLACK I WHIH bb/,",+~ COLOR PHOTOCRAPH[RS '1-,,01'
.. PORTRAITS, •
"Jus Me"
Gloria Gooden Gray
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--------
PRESERVATION
HALL
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ONE NITE ONLY
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McPhersons'
COpy DEADLINE
MONDAY9a.m.
Tell Them You Saw It In The BUCK VOICE
BY Shlron L. Cralnt
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&II EffilIlmllm
SA:" BEIL'ARDJ"'O Liy~ ing this eng~mfnt. t~
and in concert. the MePlit'r pIs wert prt~nt~ wIth
SOIlS ",ill dt'but tlwtr~ every award of ,ppTKi.tion
'Making MUl/e M 'MUI du thlt the milJwy had to
Uinl! ,"yeM ..... ill lake p~ olref
June 26, 198I.t 8:~ p.m. It· AJ the group began to
the c.Jirorni. Thull'(' in gain national ~nition.
San Ikrnardino. they l'('.pI!(! greater l'('
Whit do you think of wards With performances in
..... hen you hnr the name San F'r.nei~ at the Pearl
McPhenon. Well, the Me Baily Woman of the Year
Pherson'. is • dynamic fe Awltd. Banquet in the
malt singillR group \lith five F'airmont lIotel,.t the Crt'S
very beautiful, {"('nlt'd. en .:endo Room In Orange Co
ergetie and ueiting young unly. nOl with~taudiuR. I 4
ladles. dly ~ng,~mtnt It the
Tht MePhtl'tOll ptrform TroplClUI in 1..15 \'tgu.
anee ill ~ueh that standing TIley opconed with Donny
ovltions ~ not Ull((J(IImon Broob and the Driften in I
...he~\·", they go. Thtir .n5ltiollal ptrfOl"TlWlce
story is ont of dNiic.ation TIle MePbtI'tOllJ Jhow I
and hard .ork. f'rom thelt IlItutal abibty to wn~ and
tarly childhood tM,. haVt yoeally lJTan~ their 0W1l
IeIJ"Dtd to aillg and dance, origulaI _15 and ~I~
LIl5ti1bng within thelllWhes their own choreograph,..
I llIagn~k radiance that TIleIt goaIa ,t&lld higb 011
would lltVtl' stop projt(tlng the ladder of rtconbng and
aet'OII the footJilbts! To ptrlOl"lJWlce productions. In
Witch the Md'bt~ is an this IJDIllDg family. ncb
IIndtllllbie pltUlll1! and to member hu ellOUfh taltat
know thelll it to kft.e t~. to btconle I JW" aJorw,. But
Tbt1t r1f"!lt ytar in C,bfor tbiJ it !lOt tbelr cholen .-d.
Bia brouRht them tilly Tbey~ t&ltnted and belU'
l'tcOpJtioll among Jt""ft tdul .t~ hlllltytf betn a
men and civilianl alike lI1OI"t appealUlf ftOUp 10
EDtmaill1llg ,t lotal mili when --.t &Ski you "'ho
tary basts led to In tlten IS l.IIellted. bPauttful. tntrg
Jl\t tour of Alia and tilt etic and tinting-? You can
Parit"1C with 1M t:SO. D!.lr ~p11 '"The MePhtDOllJ.w
McPhersons"
Concert
